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Overview 
The purpose of this website is to act as an intermediary between training seekers and Trainers. Seekers 

can search for the trainers acc. to various parameters for example gender, training type, and specialty. 

Trainers can post their services they provide by filling information such as free training session, training 

type, services offered etc. They can invite other creatures and introduce them to the website via 

Facebook. Once the service is performed, seekers will leave a review about his/her experience with 

trainer. 

 

Revenue Model 
Advertisements: Website will earn from the advertisements displayed on the landing page. 

Commission: Admin will get the commission, some amount of total percentage users registered on the 

website 

 

Users Type 

 
1. Guest User – Guest user can search for the Trainers and view profile of Trainers. They can 

browse the recently posted tasks details, blogs, testimonial and other CMS Pages.  
 

2. Training Seekers –Trainer seekers can update their profiles by providing basic information, 
upload image. They can search for the trainers according to their own preferences. They can 
choose the services they want to take from the filters. Seekers can post reviews for their trainers 
and even view their own reviews posted by their trainers.  They can introduce the website and 
services provided here to their friends by inviting them on the website. Seekers can view the 
trainers profile, they can view their summary, services they provide, their profile, Reviews and 
Ratings given by other users. They can de-activate their account whenever they want to. 
 

3. Trainer – They can register themselves by filling the disclaimer form given. They can manage 
their profiles and list down their services, images and their contact information on their profiles. 
They can view their reviews given by their customers .Trainers can promote their services by 
inviting their friends or other users via Facebook or sending message on their email address. 
They can upload the images of their services they provide. Trainers can update their account 

whenever they want to. Trainer will be able to review their reviews in two ways i.e. recently 

posted and most viewed. Trainers can also deactivate their accounts when they want to 

 

4. Administrator – Administrator can manage website CMS, users, ad banners, advertisements, 
email templates , settings 
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User Feature List for Trainer 
 

1. Signup: Trainers can sign up their account via Facebook or e-mail address. Verification email is 
sent to the user’s email address. 
 

2. Manage Account: They can manage their account by setting up or updating the accounts. 
 

3. Services Provided: Trainers can choose the services from the filter they will be going to provide 
to their trainees. 
 

4. Service Type: Trainers can choose what type of services they want to give and take respectively 
.The way to provide services will be like as below 
 

 Face to Face 

 Online Training 

 Either type 
 

 

5. Social Integration: Trainers can share the URLof their social sites to get in touch with seekers. 
The URL links they can share are 

 Facebook URL 

 Twitter URL 

 Instagram URL 
 

6. Invite friends: Trainer can invite other creatures to their website so that others too can get to 
know about the website by sending a message on their email address by introducing themselves 
through website. 
 

 

7. Email Verification: Trainers have to verify the email before posting any review about their 
trainee or trainer respectively. 
 

8. Review& Ratings: Trainers can be able to post and view review about trainers and trainees or 
other users. Reviews can be sorted as 

 Recently Posted 

 Most viewed. 
 

9. Upload Images: Trainers can upload their serviceimages. 
  Trainers can upload there profile images. 
 

10. Search: Trainers can able to find the trainer according to their requirements from the choosing 
from the below filters. They can sort the search type  

 Most Popular  

 Recently Added 
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11. Trainer type: Seeker can search trainers according to their requirement by choosing the type 
from the categories given in side filter. Types can be 

 Select Gender 

 Training Type 

 Specialty 

 Search by Postcode 

  

12. Settings: Trainers can change their password if required.  
They can even deactivate their account. 

 

13. Edit Profile: Thy can upload or change their image, edit email and information. 
 

14. View public Profile: Trainers can view how their profile will be viewed by the public. 
 

 

15. Complete profile: Trainer can complete there profile by entering the information asked in the 
profile form. 
 

16. Training Fee: Trainer can able to set the training fee according to the training and services 
provided. 
 

 

17. View other Trainers Profile: Trainers can view other trainers profile too and can even post 
reviews too. 
 

18. View Information: Trainer can able to review their own reviews, summary, services they offer 
on their dashboard. 
 

 

19. Logout: Trainers can logout from their account. 

 

Features of Trainer Seeker 
 

1. Sign in: Trainee seeker can able to register themselves via email or directly by their Facebook. 
2. Reviews& Ratings: Seekers can be able to view all the posted reviews and can even post more 

reviews. 
3. Edit profile: Seekers can able to edit their profiles by performing below features  

 Change Profile Image 

 Update email 

 Edit Information 
4. Search: Seekers can able to reset their search bar by following ways 

 Most Popular 

 Recently Added 

 Near me 
5. Search Trainers: Seekers can search trainers according to their requirement. They can choose   

their own requirement from the filter option. Filter option can be 
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• Select Gender 
• Training Type 
• Specialty 
• Search by Postcode 
 

6. View Trainers Profile: Seekers can able to view the trainers profile like services they offer, 
summary, reviews given by other creatures or seekers and their basic info. 
 

7. Invite friends: Seekers can invite other creatures to their website so that others too can get to 
know about the website by sending a message on their email address by introducing themselves 
through website. 
 

 
8. Reviews: Seekers can able to view their own reviews posted by their trainers. 

 
9. Settings: Seekers can able to do their account settings by changing password. They can even de-
activate their account. 

 

 
10. Profile Image: Seekers can able to upload their profile image. 

 
11. Logout: Seekers can logout from their account. 

 

Features for Guest User 
 
Search Trainer: Guest users will be able to search trainer from the search filter. 
View Trainers: Guest users can view the profiles of all popular trainer’s. 
Reviews: Guest users can view the reviews of trainers given posted by seekers. 

 Home Tab: Users can view the below features 
o Search Filter: User can search the trainers from search filter 
o View Profile: Users can view the profile of popular trainers. 
o VIEW Reviews: Users can review the review of service seekers. 
o View Advertisements: users can view the advertisements. 

 Blog: users can view the blogs. Features displayed on blog page will be 
o Search Bar 
o Categories (Latest, Monthly, Weekly, Nutrition, Uncategorized and sports) 
o Recent Posts 
o Recent Comments 
o Archives 

 Fitness Trainers: Users can view and search the detail of all the trainers. 
 FAQ: Users can view FAQ if they have any query. 
 About Us: Users can view company overview on this page. 
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Admin Features 
 

12. Manage Users: Admin can manage users. 
13. Manage CMS: Admin can manage different CMS pages like  

 Meta tags : Admin can able to manage meta tags 

 FAQ : Admin can able to manage FAQ 

 Home banner page tags: Admin can able to managehome Banners 

 Testimonials : Admin can able to manage 
14. Manage Ad Banners: Admin can manage ad banners  

 Advertisement requests: They can also manage advertisement requests 
15. Manage Payments and Transactions: Admin can manage payments and transactions. 
16. Manage Specialists: Admin can manage specialists. 
17. Mange Reviews: Admin can manage reviews. 
18. Mange Email Templates: Admin can manage email templates. 
19. Manage Settings: Amin can manage settings of users. 

 
 
 

 
 

 


